
Sports Review
By PORTER GRIGGS

Murphy high school's football
eleven went through one of tin-
best season's in many a year, and
a lot of credit goes to K K \ov

Coach Yow in his first year as

coach of the Bulldogs got together
a group of 33 small inexperienced
boys and wound them so tight thai

they went through the conferencc
play without defeat They started
the season by holding Kranklin, a

21>point favorite, to a 13 to 13 tie

and went on to dispose of East-
; no I let Ga Sylva, Hayesville
Bryson City. Andrews twice, and
Hobhinsville While losing only to
powerful Everett high of Mary-
villi Tenn and Sand Hill and
tying Hayesville. for a season's
records of 7-2-2 Yow's griddera
scored 18t> points the opponent*
iot 9'i The Bulldogs captured t lit>
championship of the Western Coi-
fcrence Next year look for Mr

-'It won t be long now we just got our first certificate for the big
Family Sweepstakes in the Pepsi-Cola 'Treasure Top' Contests I"

. Look for hidden design under the cork in
#Very Pepsi-Cola bottle top.

. Enter Pepsi's great $203,725 "TreasureTop"
Sweepstakes and Contests.

. Every entry gets a Treasure Certificate for
tkf big Family Sweepstakes Prize of
$»,000.00 Cash.

. and swap Pepsi "Treasure Tops ... G£T ENTRY BLANKS
AT your store

Ptp$x-Cola Company, Long Inland City, A". Y.
Franchisee* Bottler: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.. of Bryson City

r JMOm
GOOSE

1 FLOVi
Good Results
Every Time !
SNOW GOOSE FLOUR is alw.-y ,

uniform. Careful scicntific control .it

tlit- mill takes care of that. . . So. as

far as the Hour is concerned, results
are always the same when you use

smooth, whin SNOW GOOSE. Try
sack next time you need Hour.

Yaw's babies to start showing that
football only comes naturally with
them
The Lions club cooperated in

giving local football heroes:
bleachers for the field and gym,
banquet, and mongram footballs.
The banquet was held Tuesday of
this week.
The basket ball team of one leit

over from last year is a sensation.
The team has one of the most
impressive records in the confer¬
ence. On the Squad is James
Hughes, captian and only holdowr
from last year, and Fred Brendle
at forwards. Harold Davidson,
third stringer last year, and Frank
Alexander at guards, while Sher¬
man holds the hot spot position.
Some people say the only differ¬
ence between Alexander and Tom-
my Johnson of last year is that
Frank plays guard while Tommy
played center
The boy s arc coached by Porter

linper and when the tournament
rolls arouncf we are sure that hi*
boys will be among the first three.
The girls, too. are having a suc-

ct ssful season, t'nder new Coach
Knowles the girls are sure of hav-

i ing a spot in the tournament.
We hear that Coach A1 Smi'ii

'

has resigned as mentor of the An-
drews Wildcats. We thought Mr
Smith was hot stuff at M. II S.
nd maybe they can find a spot

for him in the Athletic Depart me':*,

main at Murphy We would be
glad to see the Reverend back on

the campus.
Grace Taylor. M M S tall for¬

ward. injured in the Cherokee
came, will be forced to quit has¬
let ball for at least three weeks
while she has four teeth put in.
Coach Raper and Coach Vow

deserve a salute for being able to
bring the Western Conference
basketball tournament to Murphy.
With both heat and seats in the
:ym Murphy would make a good
permanent spot for the annual
affair.

Postell
The Rev. .1 Bazle Mull of

Knoxville preached to a large
congregation at Swanson Church
Sunday afternoon.

Baxter Hamilton of Etowah.
I Tenn., is visiting his mother Mrs.

.1 II. Hamilton, who is ill.
Mrs Sophie Jones attended the

luncral of her sister-in-law Mrs.
Magic Hoi brooks at Cross Chapel
near Turtletown. Tenn Sunday.

Winfiold Martain of Ducktown
J visited his sister. Mrs S C» Moni-

1 u'omery and family the past week-
end.

Mrs. Annie Coleman and daugh-
:».. Gladys, visited her mother.
Mrs .1 R. Hamilton Sunday after¬
noon.

\1 C. Stiles and sons. Parks anil
M. L visited his brother. Hershell
Stiles at Marble Saturday after¬
noon

Burl Brown vi.ited M (' Stiles
Sunday afternoon.

The exists no problem m »re im-
I i»rt Mil* in poll ry husbandry than
that of supplyin.' an amp e supply

su culcnt Teen feed for as

.. ..' a portion the year as pos¬
sible

i
Crowing Greater

Every Day!

1. TWO great COLOR magazines.
2. 12 pages favorite comics.
3. Complete sports coverage.
4. TWO excellent editorial pages.
5. More pages of NEWS.
6. Preferred by more Georgians.

ATLANTA
JOURNAL

rht Journal Covers Dixie Like the Dew

Bulldogs Split
Doubleheader
With Andrews
The Murphy Bulldogs travelled

to Andrews and before approxi-
mately 6U(> thrilled fans handed
the Wildcats a fast 25 to 22 defeat.
The Murphy boys started slow,
trailing one point at the end ol
the first quarter found the basket
lo go ahead to stay Only in the

| last minutes of play did they have
their lead challenged. The game

I saw many fouls and sometimes un-

-portmanship on the part of the
tans, particularly when boys were

shooting the fouls Meroney and
Hampton were forced to leave the
,ame because of fouls. The scorin.'
honors for Murphy were taken l>\
Hughes with 1 G points while But¬
ler collected 1 1 for the losing
Wildcats.

In the first game the Murphy
urls. still recuperating from the
Christmas holidays, lost l'or the
second time this season The girls
were lead b\ Ledford on defense
while Taylor, still suffering from
he Indian ..une managed to take
fir scoring honors For Andrew-.

I Hilloway with 13 points was the
, outstanding

Lineups:

l»os. Murphy (12> \ndrew.s (18'
IV Ledford Hollaway ! 3 »

i' Taylor ."v I Brw>n 12>
C Hall M Bryson
ti. Stiles Caldwell
CJ, Sherperd Thompson
( Real Webb
Sui>s Murphy Carringer 4'.
Chambers. Melver
\iidrews: Smith

BOYS
Pos. Murphy (25) Andrews (22)
F. Hughes lt>> Hawk >3»
F Brendle 4' Womack <3*
C. Hampton Butler 1 1
ft. Alexander <4> Bradley
(i. Davidson Christy 3)
Subs Murphy: Meroney 1 >.

Thompson. Hall.
Andrews Talhum. Webb. H Rog¬
ers K Rogers

Fescue Is Rich
In Milk-Yielding
Element Cope Finds1

By RILL BORING
Atlanta Constitution Staff Writer
CUMMING Ga.. Farmers in

those red Chattahoochee hills be¬
lieve they have found the answer

to a cheaper bottle of milk in the
new grass. Kentucky 31 Fescue,
whicli Channing Cope. Consitutian
tolumnist. introduced into Georgia
three yours auo. arid lias promoted
ever since.

Rich in what makes milk and
lls moat on steer*. Fescue grass

is a p ronnial which grows a-

"reen in Deceribcr as it does in
v!a\. It is Use first grass ever
found that will -sow the year
round 11 Georgia
That's why agronomists are prc-

dieting it will revolutionize the
i dairy!n industry in the State. For

lie f time ince the cow. the
have di covered a imss that \\>u

i.ot only li.i \ to plant but once,
but one a!i eh rem. ens green md
.rows ki\'h even month. cv;.t>
jay in the yeai.
Farmers who have -ivon it the'

12-mon' i tc«t in thi* ection and
t lit! ar but two s;e that it cuts

< foedin bill in half. In
¦'le In r, this means that on<\

.scue i* wid: pre in the dairy-
i!: ins. the co of a bottle!

of mill; is bound to drop.
Moreover, Georg .1 always has]

suffered dairy-ui.-e from the fact
that her cows come in fresh duri 1-

tie- Sprin months, when tradition-
ai i.ras s -'row tinier and green
and so there has always b .; n

plenty of milk during the early
months and tlirou Jiout the Sum-
mi!. Hut when Winter comes, it -

something else a ain. The bare
cold hills and drab pasture* mean

less milk I11 order to supply the
consumer demand during this pe¬
riod. distributors have had to im¬
port milk

Not so with Kentucky 31 Fe
cue It is as tender and rich and
plentiful Wintci as in Spring
.Moreo\ .1 rov s equally well
:! lov. ;ij:ds an;! upland* It will
row on good land, poor land, hard

land or alluvial.
'It * revolutionary." declares T

C) Galloway. I S. District Soil
Conservationist, who has been
helping to blanket Forsyth. Hall
Lumpkin. Dawson. White and Hab-
crshrri Counties with the grass
Thi section has taken the lead

in Fescue production. Three years
ago. after The Constitution's Cope
had returned from Kentucky with
a noggin full of information on the
value of Fescue and a sackful of
the grass' seed, he planted *he
seed in an acre patch and, in his

column, started preaching the
merits of Fescue to Georgia farm-
era.

Farmers in this section have
been particularly interested in the
new grass since James T. Coots.
I S Soil Conservationist for Foi-j
syth County, a native Kentuckian
had a brother who was an agri-
cultural agent in Kentucky, where
the new grass was developed.
The University of Kentuckv be-

gan experimenting with Fescue in
1931 and that is how the "31' in
its name came about The expert-
ments proved the grass to b»'
perennial in most any type of ter¬
rain; proved its nutritional value
h»r cattle; proved its power to cut
rattle feeding costs.
About three years ago. the Ken¬

tucky specialists completed their
Fescue tests They then recom¬

mended it to Kentucky farmer,
Thai's when Cope went to Ken
Uickx -to learn the facts, briiv.}
hack precious seed to start Fescue
in Georgia.
Cope planted his patch, Iiarvt

.d seed and then planted addi¬
tional acres. Today, he's still grow
i.g Fescue for grazing seed pur
poses \V .1 Orr. a Forsyth Coun-
v farmer, was one of Cope < con¬

verts He had been hearing about
Fescue from both Coot and Coots
and si» he decided to visit Cope's
Yellow River Farm to observe
Fescue in the growing st:»".

In the meantime. Coots had
.one to Kentucky to secure Fescue
seed. He as able to «?et cnlv 20
pounds so meat was the demand
He reported that farmers from
throughout the United States were

scour: n-.'. Kentuckv hillsides ot¬
tering premium prices for Fescue
seed

Coot- divided his 20 nounds of
seed nix ing ten nounds to Farmer
Orr and t.-n to Howard M Hoi-
land another Forsyth County
farme* Thcsi men planted their
si ed in patches of an acre apiece
Thi* w as in Sent ember of 194(>.
From the<e two patches, they have
harvested 7.300 pounds of seed
enough to get Fescue acreages

I into cultivation on 1.000 farms of
this section.
These farmers have organized

into the Kentucky 31 Fescue As¬
sociation of .North Georgia for the
purpose of promoting the growing
of the grass for pasture and seed
production. Fred B Wilson, of l)u
lut h. is President of the organiza¬
tion Orr is Vice President and
D K Nally, of Cumming, is Set
ret ary-Treasu rer.

"What we want to do N to get
this entire section into Fescue
production." declares Gallowa<-
"Then we want to help furnish
si-ed for the rest ol the State This
grass is so ^ood we want every¬
body to profit from it
Galloway, being a soil conserva¬

tionist. is particularly interested >n

1 escue since it nails down the
soil, preventing erosion "There

j not a chance of erosion as long is

the ground is covered with Fes-
cue," he declares.
As a companion crop for Fescue

the farmers are turning to Ladino
! clover, itself comparatively new

'o Georgia. Grass is the cattle's
bread, clover its meat Both are

necessary So Ladino clover, itself
I perennial, is the "meat" which
farmers of this section are pro¬
viding their cattle.

With Fescue and Ladino clover,
the agriculturalists point out,
there is necessary for the cattle
nly a minimum of grain feeding.

War on rats in every rural
community in the United States,
to protect the food and feed sup-

i plies on farms from costly ravages,
has been declared by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

DR. J. N. HILL HOME PLACE
FOR SALE

1 tie heirs at law of Dr. J. N. Hill, de¬
ceased, are offering for sale his residence
and ether valuable building lots.

1 hi- is a substantial, commodious, brick
home with ten rooms, two baths, halls,

: leeping porches, all in gocd condition,
m heat with heating plant in good condi-

ti rvantfi quarters, garage and beauti¬
ful grounds cn Hiawassee Street (U. S. No.
! '.in the o 1 wn of Murphy.

Also, a number of choice building lots.
!l te rested see

J. B. GRAY
Phcne 54 Murphy, N. C.

Safe -&outu6 euui S&u/i6fa

Safe traction tread; sound unusu¬

ally strong tire body; sensible
from every price and value point
of view. And now, at no increase
in price, an even better tire. For
more natural rubber has been
added to a proved superior
formula of synthetic rubber com¬
pounding. Here is a tire that
won't burn up when you're burn¬
ing up the road; a tire that's ready
to go places and any places any
time you are. See this great high
mileage tire today. After we've
talked turkey, we'll talk terms.

ALLISON & DUNCAN
Murphy, North Carolina


